Invitation Molen Festijn Schiedam
Saturday May 9th 2020, 11:00-17:00
Oﬃcial opening at 12:00
The windmill route in the cozy and historical atmosphere, in and around the windmills.
With millers, old cra s, actors and extras in tradi onal clothing, live choirs, a tradi onal
market with a wide variety of products and much more.
The fes vity’s are free to enter for visitors of all ages, will

you be there?

We are going back in me to 1880, when Schiedam s ll had over 20 giant windmills. The route that
connects these windmills is transformed to a fes ve area. Next to old cra s, millers, live street music and
a tradi onal marketplace u can also expect to see dance performances, poetry, a historic car show, food
truck and an art exhibi on by Gewiekste Kunst.
Of course there are all kinds of interes ng and fun ac vi es in and around the historic mills, with
ac vi es to suit all the diﬀerent visitors. Some of these ac vi es include: What does a miller do, how do
the windmills actually work and, of course, taste the incredible products that are produced in the mills.
Because of the na onal mill day all the mills will be fully func onal and you will be able to, free of
charge, visit most of them. Every mill has its own ac vi es! The size and stature of Schiedam’s mills will
impress you as they are the biggest tradi onal windmills in the world. Do you dare to climb all the way
to the top of these giants? In our coy and beau ful historical town center you can make use of all the
Crazy Mill Month’s deals oﬀered by several museums, stores and food & drinks establishments.
The Molenroute will start at Doeleplein 6 and end at the Westvest 229.

We hope to see you there!
Organized by the Triple C founda on in collabora on with De Schiedamse Molen founda on.
Under approval of the necessary permits and ﬁnances.

www.S ch ngTripleC.nl

